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The decision of the Court of Appeal with Il

reference te the issue of a writ of appeslin Cc

the MeShane case lias been widely misrepre- ju

sellted in the press. It hias been asserted tl

that the Court allowed or maintained the P1

ligbt of appeal. That ile net the effect of the d

de6cision. -The Court merely says, the writ, t~

'Which the Clerk refused to issue as a matter of t

r'Outine, may be issued, in order that both par- t

ties Inay be heard upon the question whether

the Court of Review had jurisdiction. The
eaue, we conceive, is now in the position of v~

elle where the writ of appeal bas been issued t

i Ordinary course, and the other aide, con-

t8nding that ne appeal lies, takes stepe to t

have the appeal rejected fer want of jurisdic-

tien- This is very different frein what is

n8Slally expressed by allowing an appeal.
Ths Who followed the learned Chief Jus-

t'O'5 carcful exposition of the clauses of the
a3tatute bearing upon the question, could

hardî1Y fail te notice that while up te a cer-

ta"' Point his Honour's state-ment appeared te
tIldicate that the law v'asted eue judge, or

the Superier Court, with jurisdiction over the

ta$en cause, yet, that a grave difficulty in ac-

cepting this view was preseuted by sections
89 and 92. The fermer says,"' the Superior

Couirt Sitting in review shall detormirie "-,

aund.tbfin there are mentioned first the mat-

tesMore directly involved ini the contesta-
ti01 ..." (1). Whether the member whose

'8etiofl is complained of bas been duly

elected ; (2). Whether any other person, and
Wvho, bas been duly elected; or (3) whetber

the eBlectien was void 1'; and after thus speci-

fYing the matters specially raised by the pe-
tiio goes on te say that the Court of Re-

Vlew shall det ermine "'ail et/wr matters ari8 ng

fn Of the Petition."l The mis en cause was
Ruade a party te the petitien, and, by the

eider of Mr. Justice Loranger, the proceed-
inga8 against hum were earried ou in the naine

o>f the Petitioner, and therefore the decisien of

the Court of Review, that this was a matter

4n$5iflg ou~t of 1tbe petiion, eau hardly ho con-
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Iered a Qtrained interpretation of the
atute. But section 92 Supports the juris-

ction of the Court of Review stili more

rcibly. That Court is specially directed te

port to the Speaker "the naines of any

irsons against whoin, during the examina-

on of the petition, the commissionl of any

rrupt practioe bas been proved." If the

Ldge in the Superier Court decided that

oere wua proof of a corrupt practice against a

~rson, the Court of Review, in fulfilling the

uty impesed on it, niigbt have te look at

,e saine proof in order te decide whetber

lie election wau void, and migbt determifle

L-at the corrupt practioe was not proved, or

liat the evidence was illegal or inadinissi-

'le; and bow, then, could the Court of Re-

'iew report the name of the person whom

he judge had found guilty? The Court of

,leview would have te declare in one breath

hat there was no corruption, and thon that

1. B or C bad been proved guilty of 'corrup-

tion, which would be an absurdity.

The difficulty 110w raised was not over-

Looked, either by the learned judge before

whom the case was tried, or by the Court of

RevieW. In our next issue we propose to

print the portion of the written opinion of

Mr. Justice Loranger (Who rendered the

judgment of the Court), relating te prooeed-

ings against the mis en cause. This indi-

cates that the point was the subject of delib-

eration, as the objection was speciallY raised

by the mis en cause that the judge had net the

power te deal with the evidence against huma,

and the point was decided in bis favor by

Mr. Justice Loranger.

UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT.
November 12, 1888.

In re TBnRy.

ContemptCommitmnroeure
Where a coniempt has been committed in the

presence of the Court, and the offender,

immediaiely after leaves the <,ourt-voom,

going into another room in the same buildl-

ing, the Court 8till lui jurisdictiofl, at least

on the day of the offence, to order hie arreat

and imprisonmeflt, wvithout (firt orderiiig

an attaehmnent to bring him before the Court-

TIARLAN, J.-Tbe grounds upon which thO


